
PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

M. Jules Claretie's recent lecture on "ý Shakespeare and -Molière" is
published in full'in 7Ae Living Age for Sept. 16. It is an extienely interest-
ing appreciation and comparison of the two great dramatists.

7(e Living Age for Sept. 30 will have for its leading article the last con-
t.ibution which the lamented M. Victor Cherbuliez made to the Revue des
Deux Mondes over his familiar signature "l G. Valbert.'' The subject is " The
Colonial Principles of an American Naturalist." In the following number of
l.e Living Age will be printed M. Ferdinand Brunetière's funeral oration over
M.- Cherbuliez.

Miss Frances H. Low's " Woman's Criticism of the Women'sCongress"
in 2 he Living Age for Sep. 23 will be read with lively interest by conservative
and " advanced " women.

Lady Broome's " Colonial Memories," now appearing serially in the
Cornhli and The Living Age are bright, good humored, and entertaining in an
unusual degree.

WARNER'S POCKET MEDICAL DICTIONARY.

Warner's Pocket Medical Dictionary is an up-to date woîk in every sense
of the word. The latestinedical terms have alt been added, io,4oo words, terms
and phrases are spelled, pronounced and defined. The definitions are 'concise
and comprehensive. Type bold and easily readable. Paper and binding neat
and especially serviceable. Bound in flexible leat her, iound corners, colored
edges. Complete tables of arteries (6 pages), bacilli, spirilli, streptococci, mi-
crococci, bacteria (i i pages), muscles (24 pages), nerves (12 pages), dose
table (14 pages). This latter comprises a complete list of all drugs ivith their
doses arranged in apothecaries' measure and their metrie equivalents. Évery one
of its 413 pagesis well wi itten, and will prove a valuable addition to the library
of quick reference books.of any physieian. It will be sent to any address upon
receipt of 75c , stamps or money order.

Address,
W. R. WARNER & CO., Philadelphia.

SANMETTO FOR DEVELOPING COMELINESS OF FORM.

I confess that I have used Sanmet to for years and always with excellent
satisfaction to niyself and patients. This case for which I ordered Sanmetto

,was on the experimental order. Young lady, about twenty one and contemplat-
ing marriage, to ber exceeding sorrow she had practically no bust development
whatever. I wanted to know whether Sanmetto would have any decided offect
upon the mammary glands or not. She bas taken one and one-half bottles, and
bust measure has increased over one inch. The bosom though small is now
well formed and firm.

J. F. LoCKE, M.D.

LONG PRAIRIE, MINN. Commander E. T WOod Post No. 1oo, C. A. R.

In addition to Mark Twain in the October Cosmopolitan, Frank R. Stock -
ton and Maarten Maartens lend their pens to enhance the number's general ex-
cellence, and there is a third story by a writer not so well known, but of
great promise. Maarten Maartens conttibutes one cf his scintillating sketches of
high life under the title of '' Lady Mary's Mistake " ; Frank R. Stockton teils,
through his most interesting gardener " John Gayther," a story of Italian life
based on suspended animation, and Elmore Elliott Peake, in bis story, I Out of
,the S hadow," has a powerful tale of a fight between love and death, in which
love wins.
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